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Wuhiaston, Bullock, Min- N.S.F.A. Delegates Give To SPEAK Howard Stud~nt Candidate Two Hundred ~lumni, Fac-
--·· . 
er, Stewart and Fowler .Rep~rts on New York 
Comprise Howard ., Conference 
Dele1ation 
WALTER '\V ASBINGTON 
PRESIDES 
• 
Liberal Club to Present 
Internationally Known 
F or NSF A Office ulty Members And 
Students Attead 
DEAN E. P. OAVIR 
DR. BRA\VLEY 
SPEAKER. 
PRESIOES, 
IS MAIN 
More than two hundred dele· 
ptes and countless obs~rvers 
flocked from west, south. north 
. ' The N.S.F.A. delegates gave • Student 
\Vatter \Vashington, chairman 
of the Howard delegation to the 
twelfth annual NSF A Congress 
was a candidate for a position on 
the executive cogimittee. 1\1.r. 
\\'anhington was nominated by a 
stuclent from Agnoes ·Smith· Col-
l l'ge ("•hite) in Atlanta, Georgia. 
In the balloting 39 out of 90 W<>nt 
to the Jiowarct Rtu<lent. 
• 
and east to New Year·conscions 
New York for the Annual Con· 
gress ~f the National Student 
Federation of America. The gene-
ral theme of the Congress was 
"Freedom". 
The Congress wa:s c"onducted o• 
the commission basis. There ~re 
• more than 28 commi!\sions cover· 
ing a wide field of '!Ubj(•cts. The 
work or i·eporls from the various 
commissions were brought before 
the general body at plenitires and 
which time the majority or mi· 
nority report was accepted by the 
.... 
Congress. • 
SelC-Gover"riment 
The CongTess 4 went on record 
for the free. . development of stu· 
dent ~elf-government. It dealt 
maturely with the details of that 
pvt!mment. proving the grasp 
which the young officers have of 
their respective tasks. It proved 
the ability ot those officers 
tbrourh the heated, yet thorough· 
!i I)' controlled nature of the discus· 
aions •nd debates in committees 
and on the floor. It sealed their 
acceptance of the democratic 
process as they measured the poli • 
cies' Gf the National Student Fede· 
ration for the coming year. 
Coopetation • 
A growing desire for increased 
cooperation between students, not 
only on their own campuses but 
between colleges was concretely 
evidenced in a variety of resolu-
tlom-favoring increased coopera-
tion between colleege editors, ex· 
chance of dramatic productions 
between neighboring campuaes, 
lnter1r<?UP coo~ration in de~lop· 
in&' intra-mural athletics, 'the 
resolution urging the \!ncourage· 
ment of student unions, the foster· 
tnr of cooperatives in the col· 
~gel. • 
Yoath .Aid 
The eyes of the Congress turned 
beyond the campuses onto the 
pneral problems of youth . . The 
Prfneiples back of the Amer*an 
Youth Act 1"!re favored, together 
with-1- an extension of the NY A 
program. Need for increased in· 
tereat in the activities in actual 
community life for students was 
expressed in a ftr~es of resolu-
tions. while the necessity for a 
revitalization of the interests of 
graduates as citizens was candid-
ly outlined. · 
The terrific tension gripping a 
war-threatened world was reflect-
ed in unanimous declar~ions 
favoring a manifold ~trengthening 
of the peace movement and tm? 
tiarrier raised agaifl~t war by a 
strong neuttalitj .. poli~y.. . 
. .l_EYNOTBiur ~ 
Th~ .;~rodtY of the Co~iress 
911e·k~n dwelt -;,n the ol:>jectms 
fll •'+cation land the type of atu· 
• 
their reports .from the 12th An-
nual Congress ' of the Federation 
at th~ University Assembly, 
Tuesday, January 12. Mr. \Vatter 
\Vashington. chair.man of the llow· 
ard Delegation presided. Mi!'ls 
Benetta Bullock reported on tht• 
Commission on International RP_-
lations. Mr. James I. Minor, Jr,. 
reported on Student Self · Gove1 n· 
ment, and l\1iss Waldean Stewart 
reported on Fraternities and So· 
rorities. ~fr. James Fowler , also 
a membet' of the clelegation, wa!'I 
conc;piciously absent. 
---o-
AMERICAN 8 A R 
. 
ASSN.SPONSORS 
. -
ESSAY CONTEST 
Howard Students Urged To 
Compete for Four Prizes 
Totaling $1 ,000 
Closing Date April 1 
The American Bar Association 
has announced that its first an· 
nual essay contest is to be con· 
ducted in teachers' col1ese1 and 
normal schools throughout the 
country d'!J'ing the winter months, 
the closing date being April 1, 
1937. Thie subject will be "How 
and to What Extent Are the 
Rights and Liberties of the Indi· 
vidual Protected Under the Con· 
stitution of the United States." 
Any undergraduate student, reg-
ularly regisera:I in a teachen' col· 
lege o.r _normal schnol In the 
United States, is eligible for one 
of four cash prizes of $400, f300, 
$200 and $100, respectively. 
Directions for Bnterinc 
Student."! interested in submit-
ting essays should write to the 
executive secretary. American Bar 
Association, 1140 North Dearbom 
Street, Chicago, m. A number wi11 
be sent, with instructions as to its 
use in submitting the essay; Each 
-(Continued on ~age 2) 
~nt that the educational system 
should tum out. Both concern and 
measured optimism •ere evident 
in the speeches of Chancellor 
Harry Chase of New Yerk Uni· 
• '-> 
versity and S. Ralph Harlow, of 
Smith College. Past prel'CidenL4' of 
the Federation also addressed the 
conference. 
The Congress will meet. in tl· 
buquerque, New Mexico for its 
thirteenth ~nnual session 8,,' ~sts 
of the .University of New•Mexico. 
.. 
• 
The Liberal Ctut> will present 
Loh Tsei. 22-year-old Chinese 
"Joan of Arc" at Rankin Cha~l, 
Thursday evening, January 21, at 
7 ::JO o'clo~. Born in a small to\vn 
111 the interior of China, and edu-
ratf'cl at T::;ing Hua University, 
Loh Tst>i has becon1e the leader of 
thll., Chinese youth. 
-~ On Dect·ntber ninth, 1935, this 
diminutivt• . but militant young 
.... 
lady led an aflti -Janpanese demOJl 
strution of 2009' students at th<> 
walls or Peiping, which met with 
n1uch opposition from Chinese of-
ficia ls. At t his demonstration 
Loh Tsei was beaten se""rely 
with swords and clubs and then 
jailed. 
This young crystalizer of the 
Chinese nationalist spirit i1 wide-
ly traveled and has a diversty of 
activities. She is former secre-
tary of the Student National Sal· 
vation Committee in Tsin~ Hua, 
and head of the Research De· 
partment of the Girl's Student 
Association in that district. She 
was a delegate from the Peiping 
Student Union to the AU-China 
Student Union and served as edi-
tor of "The Voic~ of Students'', 
the official bi-monthly publication 
of the latter organization. It was 
from the All-China Student Union 
that she was appointed to be dele-
gate to the World Youth Congress 
which was _held in Geneva last 
year .f At ,present she is touring the 
United States in the intereat· of 
t~e cause of Chinese nationalists. 
Crandall Hal J-i1r1 
Present ''Tiae Nativit,.111 
Officer!'\ for the year 1937-1938 
l\re: president, Arthur North -
wood. Jr.. Princeton, '35, reelect-
(•d; vie<> pre~ident, l\.fary J eann(• 
~1cKay, Florida State College for 
\Von1en, '37; and treasurer, Jan1es 
Mayer, Fr<•sno Stare College, 37. 
PRESIDENT A N U 
.. 
• 
MRS. ROOSEVELT 
-GREET CONFAB 
Conference Is Sponsored 
By NY A; Mrs. Bethune 
And Others Take Part 
Dr. Mordecai \V. Johnson, presi · 
dent of Howard University wa!"' 
honored by morp than two hun-
dred alumni. faculty moemben. 
and students. at a Testimonial 
Banquet held in Truth llall upon 
the con1plction of a decade of s<'r -
vicc to the uni vet's ity. 
D<>an E. P. Davis was the 111as-
tPr of t"en·monies. Ur. B<•n.!amiu 
B "'- It·~ was the nulin sp<>akc>r II(• 
g . l\ a biographical s ketch of 'Ir.:. 
J oi 1son ancl Lolct of hi!'I a<·comp 
li::.i.n1cnl-; for the ~chool, a 'lse ..i 
in• t hat h<• had brought lo 1 hf' , 
unn·t•r ity , during his adminib 
tration , two and one half timts as 
much mon~y as all the othe1 presi · 
dents put together. 
Telegrams and l<'tters were re · 
ceived from· Secretary of Interior 
Icke~, T. L. Hungatx>, C. C. Spauld 
in~. Jacob Bilikopf, Jt•sse More 
land. and J. A. Napier, all tri.1~ ­
tees; Dr. Eugene Dibble, Stuart 
Nelson, Dr. Anna J . Coopc•r, Eu 
gene Clark, Dr. E. H . Allen, Sr .. 
The Clark IIall Council, Delta 
Sigma Theta Sorority, J)r. Wil · 
tiam J. Thompkins. th<> Rev. W. 
H . Brooks,, Charles H. Cram pton, 
With a letter of welcome from ti.he Department .of Maintenance, 
Pres ident Roosewlt and a per- a nd the Alpha Phi Alpha Frater-
sonal appe~l from the First Lady nity. 
for an intensive study of the ef-
fects of present housing and rec · Dr. Johnson was presented with 
reational facilities upon Negro a set of flat s ilver .by Mrs. Alma 
youth, the first session of the J . Scott, head of a local Alumni 
National Conference on Problems Group. 
of the Negro and Negro Youth Dr. Johnson s poke briefly and 
was opened in the auditorium of presented a check for to the scho 
the Department of Labor last lqrship fund. Other contributors 
week. were: Dr. Hart, Dean Davis, Dr. 
M Roo I k _., 'nf 1 Brawley, and Dean N. P . G. rs. seve t spo e 1 orma - -Adams, all $25 . ly for nearly half an hour to the , 
delegates and guests of the con- Mrs. Bertha B. Lomack, ~rved 
ference. She was preceded on the as Chairman of the Committee; 
Friday evening, preceding the program by Secretary of Com- Mrs. Alm~ J . Scott a~- secreta?'. 
holidays, the juniors o! Crandall merce Daniel c. Roper. As the Mrs. Sadie E. Gough was cha1y· 
Hall gave a brief holiday pro· aeaaion opened, Mrs. Bethune read man. arid tre~urer ot the Teati· 
gram in which a scene- from "':l"M a letter from the President, ex· mon1af Comnpttee, Mrs. Maryrose 
Nativity" was depicted. pressing ftgret that the opening Allen, . chairman of Reooption 
In a manger, improvieed before of Congress prevented his attend- Committee, and Mrs. G. Coc'flran 
the .fireplace, Mary sat with her ance at the conference. ' • Goldston. manager of Dining Hall. 
child, looked upon l>y Mary Mag· "In the administration of t he 
deleine and Joaeph and sunound· 'affairs." he added, "I have con-
ed by shepherds, choirs of angels tinuously end'eavored to keep in 
and the three wise men! while a mind the interests of the Negro 
ch6rus in the background 11ang race as a part of the total prob-
Christmas carols. lem of social betterment. I am 
Seholarships Available T • 
Students Who Maintain 
A ''8'' A verare 
• 
All students interested in •1-· 
• 
' 
• 
Those participating in the pre- sure that the results of your con· 
sentation were: Eleanor . Young as f erence will prove of inestimable 
Mary; Helen Quick, Mary Magda- help in achieving this end. 
lejne; Celestine Miller , J oseph; "I shall await with great inter-
Mary Carter, Jeanne Young, Ra- est the report which you plan to 
chd Weddington, shepherds; An- submit to me.'' 
nie Exum, Lois Gilkey. Waldean The conference was sponsored 
Stewart. angels: 1.fayme Brown, by the National Youth Adminis-
Agnes Hardie, Louvienia Alford, tration and wa!' presided over by 
wi!!e men. Tlre program was con· -Mrs. ?tfary McLeod Bethune, NY A 
ceived and directed by Bcrenic~ · director of Nt'gro activitiei::. Its 
Norwood, with the aid of ··~s. purpose is to fomulate a seriea 
taining tuition or NY A scholar 
ships for the second semester are 
urged to get in touch with Jn. ,r 
~fax Mecnes in. the. J)!'lychology of-
fice. A few scholarship"' made 
vacant by pre~ent scholarship 
hoJders not maintaining 'thoe- re-
qnil-ed'~ gtandard! are usually 
availahle. 
Holmf'i::. . . • of recommendations on racial 
0 
' matters . which will be laid before 
It is wen' to read everything of the President and otlrer adminis-
somiethinfl.', and ~methn'iR' <if everything.-Brou~am. . tration Jeaders. 
• 
• 
In order to be eligible for theM 
!'lchola rships, it is necessary , that 
the student. f ilJ out a RchoJarship 
a,pplication blank as soon as po"· 
sible. All blanks mu!'lt '"\.be ob· 
tained f ti:om Dr. Mt'en'es. 
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BISONS. 'TRIUMPH IN I I Heward Uai•1nit1'• 1937 a •••• Bu.a Sc•edale it 1!n~.~=·:~stt ', ... ~ SPORTS TIPS B11ketl,el C!-L-..LI_ Fnt •eet ~ Jiearte - All art anc1 a11ta.•:cnft 
r ~ are oi small •~aunt< to that.-\.-~-----------: Date T•• Plaee Carlyle. r • , 
OPENING COURT By RAY LUNDY Jan. 9-N. C. State --· ... Dome Performing in ita initial appiea~- Jan. !&-Hampton .. .• ..•• Dome ance o! the current basketball Jan. 18- Lincoln •••• .. •• Home 
• season, the Biaon quintet thrilled Jan. 23-Va. State •• .... . :'Home 
F R A Y .. a capatity crowd by handins the Feb. &-Hampton ••• --Hampton invading North Carolina State Feb. 10 A. & T. . • . •. . _. .Home 
• 
1
• quintet a 61 · 27 sbellackins. The Feb. 12- N.C. State . • . N .C. State 
Capt. Jones and Woody 
Gwaltney High Scorers 
In One-Sided Contest 
-+~ ~ inking ha11k1.·lx' ~ith consistent 
, '"•1cliey '1r"'" bl'('aking a 6 all 
d• ·11llock (•arly ln th~ contest, 
Bisona by no meana di1played th~ Feb. 13- A. & T. . . . . A. & T. 
potential offensive threat they are Feb. 17- Johnaon C. Smith, H ome 
capable of exhibiting due to the Feb. 19-Union . . • -- . . Union 
fact that Coach• Burr waa eon.. f' eb. 20-Va. State . . . Va. Stat.I 
8tan1Jy shiftin~ hiJ line·up in Feb. 22- Lincoln .. Orange, N . J . 
order to uncover the beat possible Feb. 24- Morgan . . . .. . .. Home 
workin1r combination. Freb. 26- Bluefl~ld . . . . __ Home 
All the planning was done at the Feb. 27- Union . . . .... .. Home 
.. 
A ~ t>OOk ia tbe very eaeenee 
of a 1eoo• man. - H.11:1 vl.rtaea aur 
vive In il.. while tbe foibk"s ard ' 
faults of hia actual llfe are for-
ctotten.- All tile eoodly compaD>: 
of the ex<.-ellent and az •t •it 
a round my tahle, or look down on 
n.e from yonder ahel•ea wait.lba 
(>atlently to an.1wer mJ' fJReationl 
and enrich me with their ._,.,._._ 
-A precloue book ls a fwet••te 
of immort.antY.- T. L . Cu1ler. 
For Hire-
LATEST TUXEDOS 
anc1 FULL DRMS 
Compleie Atteeeaz iea 
·, Hnwurd Uni v1•r!\1ty's varsity bas· 
kutball quintet scored a decisive 
Iii i7 v1C'tory o\.~r North C'arohnn 
SI 11 I<' Coll('g<''!I <·ourtemen from 
ll urh nm N.C .. 1n the univc>ri.ity 
• I ' 
1•x JH•nsc of the bewildered North Mar. 1 - llorgan . . . . . . Morgan 
Carolina lads who could not pene· Mar. 6 Lincoln . . . New York 
trat1.• thti Bison area for any sub· ?\fanager!': Hamilton and Elliott. 
~1unt1al threat. 
\oal'h Burr seems to have un· 
1·0\.(·1ed u potential ace in J erry 
Luck. l'laying his firKt varsity 
vn111t• Luck '"ns very cool both 
offcn~1v1•ly and clt'ft•n8i\.'cly and 
mof"\• than once by ~xnct maneue· 
\ ' t ring wa~ able lo tt.'mporarily 
t h<'('k or block his adverRaries un · 
t1l nid cam(' from {1-is wammares. 
1937 
- --o----
Howard Basketball 
Tea• 
The Howard Box.ins team baa 
achedlued its dual meet with 
the Twelfth Sb:eet ·y.M.C.A. Fri· 
day, January 22t. 1936, Twenty· 
two men have reported to Coach 
Davis for Howard's boxing team • 
Tht>y are rapidl_y getting in con· 
dition for the C.I.A.A. and other 
competition. The C.l .A.A. champ-
ionships are to be held a t Lin· 
coin Univeraity t his year. Tryins 
out for the squa4 are Anthony 
Kelly, (176), Wuiaington Gamer, 
(heavyweight), Chappie Cochran 
(145), Lester Hins and Albert 
Carrol, (136) Noah Moore, (126) 
and Phillip Randall ( 118). 
.. 
Books a~ immortal .sons tl••lfy· 
i112 their islres.- Plato. 
'ACE' 827~7th SL, N.W. 
Open Eveni.D11 
We Are Still at 26zt GA. A VB. 
SPECIAL TABLE BOARD 
All Home Cooldns l'Y' iru1 ·ium Sntnrday night. 
J ~1c s::u rn1 wu. thl' OJH•ninsc tilt 
t 11r the fl i11on11. n nd the• <'harges of 
Co'l<'h Johnny Ourr 1t•ft no doubt.8 
ir I h<' C'Ollf•clivt• opinion Of the 
·, ,r 1 o spt>l'lntor!I that they would 
I i11 th1• thit•k of tbt• Colort•d In 
tP1 r111lc~iat1• Athletic Confrrence 
1·l:i; n p1on .. hip ( iJ.,"hl this ~t'n!'lon. 
\\ o1 h Capt 111 rhi1• .fonl'<t and 
\\ 1od v (; wnlttH•y, sophomor e 
;." ·1 nl. )padinK tht• pnrad'• \vith a 
1 ,1 ti of 21) poiiit ~ bc•tw('en thrm, 
• h" Bh11.• uncl "hit( basketl'r._ !\hot 
r ro111 ull i1nJd\·~. h•udily tn~unlin,ll' 
11 n1unt n(t1•r 11 mirrutt>s of play 
' 1 .-.Jnps1•il. 
\1 1 t>r lht• l ~ill111111 got past the 
:n I 11i 11t r1111rk. Conch Burr fwnt 
Ill 1 ··~H·VY of f1·1•shr'11Un and r-opho· 
p11 rt> pln~ t•rR, who rontinuC'd thr 
oniilnught. .Jnmt·~ Park<'r. fresh · 
111·111 pivotmnn 'frotn Rkd Bank, 
. • r .. nnd \Vin<1ton Luck. fom1C'r 
P 11 nhar High Schoo} star, of 
\\':iqhingU>n . wc•re out11tandinc 
nmong the n('wcomers. 
lloward start\'ci off with a bang, 
••:11 h1•ring n 6 point advantare ,by 
' ' irtu1• of two pointers by Joneoa, 
< ;u 111s and Brown before the Tar· 
ht· .. J~ could t.nlly. Then Harold 
J 11hnson, of Atlantic City, popped 
in two bask~a and Bill Stafford 
nddt•tl a third for the vi!tttors to 
knnt the count fi all. From this 
-,~ 
"" nt . J one!' and Brown kept th~ 
fl i"nn!I in sli1tht l<>ad by matching 
h:1iokt•tR with Fn•<'man and John · 
-.1111 a ftcr th<' \\ 1nnC'rs ~t an 8·6 
ndvnntagC', until the l'coreboard 
rl'ad: Howard, 16; North Caro· 
.linn Stat<', 14. The Bisons th~n 
-hrokc• out w ith such speed that 
put them in th <> van, 30· 14, at half 
t imt>. Aft<>r tt.'sumption of play, 
it "nio1 only a question of how 
~ . 
In rst«' the scon- would be. 
llo1rard G F T 
.r. lll''I, f . . .... 8 l 13 
Hl'ookR, f ..... .. .... 0 0 () 
I .r·t>. f .. 
-
. . 3 2 8 
(; ould, ! 
-- ' 0 I . . . . . . j • fl •·own 1 ... . : ...... __ 4 1 9 • 
·C ·1 ines, c . . . . . .. •• _1 1 3 
~Jll\ u 1di.nK. r; t • -... .... 0- l l 
p rker. c 
-- ..... 1 0 ! 
nill Brown. a veteran gf tW<? 
~111 1 s play('d his·usunl fine game. 
Although weak on defense, Bro,vn 
"'I'll"< bit to concentrate on this in 
ord1• r to have it irorNI out for 
. 1 h11l!..p ton. 
Fn·d Gould, the Pitt11burgh 
m1•1t•oritc• who had hcrn und('r· 
rat('d until nO'lll.'1 played a bang 
up g111n<'. Thi" lad i: fast on his 
f1•t'l. hu:; plt>nt.)', of rc11erve and 
1·1111 tn~~ up some hC'ntttiful left-
hnn1l ct up~ 
" P imp'' 'l'nylor 11Ju11t" Plum · 
nwr nnd "Vergi('" Gain<'s a lJ 
lonkl'd good. 
n:\' lh{' way 'valC'h this boy 
.T11n11•-. Park!'r, he will be the sen· 
cant ion of the year . C'oach Davis 
i" htp;j)y putting hi!I boy!'I in 11hape 
for th; coming C.I.A:A. boxing 
ancf wrestHng chnn1pion11hips. He 
rt•portl'I plenty of good material. 
Tht• t<enm has but two veterans, 
\\'ashinR"ton Gerner anct Chappie 
C'oa<·hrane, but a host of n ew men 
who nr<> striving to g('t t h e swil'lg 
of thing~ will roui:id out a wttll 
... 
rr. J onc·s ( C). 5, F., California. 
\V. Brown, 7, F .. Pennsylvania. 
V. Gaines, C., Kansas. . 
.1. Plun1mer. 12, G., Dist. Col. 
\V. Luck, G., District Columbia. 
F. Gould, 4, F .. Pennsylvania. 
E. Lc>e, . 71, F . District Columbia. 
J. Parker, C., New J~rsey. 
L. Spaulcting, C., \V<'!';t \;;irginia. 
P . Fenwick, 54 C' ., Dist. Col . 
\V. C},val tncy, 10, G., Pennsylvania. 
M. J"i..;k, F., Illinois . 
T. Taylo1·, 8. G., Pensylvania. 
\\'. Riookci, G., Oi trict Colun1bin. 
L. Bridges, GG, G., New Jersey, 
Frank Colrn1nn, Chairman. Board 
of A thh>tic Control. 
John JI. Burr, Athletic Director 
and Coach. 
Sylv<'!lt('r IlaY...,. A~sistant Coach. 
Theodore Elliott and J . Ewin Ham 
ilton, Stud('nt Co· Managers. 
balanc<'d squad for the 1937 cam· 
paign. 
Efforts are being made to or· 
ganize a Bison swimming team 
from s uch natators as "Woody" 
Gwaltney. Lee Bridges, John 
Chandler, Herbie Jones, ~te. All 
interested sec Prof. Burr . . How· 
ad will revift the interest in 
t<'ams this year, everything points 
to a successful season when and 
if the team gets started. 
Plurnm('r, g . . . . . . 1 
Taylor, g ..... 
Lut·k. K ••.... 
.. 0 
1 
.... 6 
4 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 Sergeant Smith, of the Depart· 
o ment of ~filitary Science and 
2 Tactic11 will soon call for candi · 
G\\Dltnt·y, g 
Rl'idg~·11, g ..... . 
L 
1"1sk, !(' .. - . ... . .... 0 
Totals . . . . 27 
N .('. State G 
H. John~on. f ..... . 5 
Stafford, f :-: ... .. .. 2 
Freeman, c. ·-- ..... 2 
Rtroud, c ... . 0 
?lfcCullough, g .... 0 
. 0 . 
0 
7 
F 
1 
2 
2 
}i~ 
13 dntes foi· the fencing team ... The 
o Rifle tea "n can be heard every da~· 
0 banging away a t targets, getting 
_ ready f or son1e tough matches .in 
61 the near future . 
T 
he 
--
I 
The Little . Cafe • PIES - BOT BREAD 
Special Meal by Week or Day 
$3 Week, $12 MontJa. ZOe Meal 2700 Georcia . \ ve., N. W. 
Good Foo~ Our Specialty CHEF WILLIAMS A Wll'B 
Naomi Dishman. Mgr. 
THE DIVERSION 
2009 GEORGIA A VE., N.W. 
Play Billiards Where Environ· 
ment Is Really Good 
Lunch and Cigar Count.era 
BUS TICKETS TO ALL AMERICA 
.. 
... 
BRANNIC BUS SYSTEM 
1102 YOU STREE'r, N.W. NORTH t802 
' BUSE:S CHARTFRED 
All Pa.ssencers Insured Safe, Court .... 8eniee 
• UNIVERSITY PHARMACY 
2723 GEORGIA A VENUE L. B. BARNRILL, Pr 11. 
A Popular IJne of 
SODAS DRUGS CIGARS • 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
Weo deliver Ord~rs fro• 8:00 A.M. to 9:ff P.11. 
Special At~tlon to Faculty ucl St.111 a. 
Phones: COLUMBIA 7677 and COLUMBIA ltNI 
You Are Alwaya W ~eome Boward" M••or BatMlws 
• 
• 
Hutchins, g.. . .. . 0 
Holdc>n, g ..... __ ,.,.O 
F.. J ohnson, g . . 0 
0 
0 
1 
l 
11 
8 
6 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
re en • • 
.. 
Young. g .. 0 1 
Totafs . . . ... .' .. 9 9 27 · 
Rrlerte : R.- . Martin; umpire: =, ldaccvt • • 
W ~!ltmoreland. 1218 You Street, N.W. 1 
• 
A-Rendezvous for those who WAS TOl'S SMARUST : I I 
• 
Love Good Meals • I c.~.. • 
At Any Roar-
--
' 
' 
OPEN ALL NIGHT 
~ 
TIIE H01TEST EN°i'EKTAJNMENT IN TOWN 
SUCH STAR ENTERTAINERS AS 
• 
• I 
Mr. Harold Franc~ Sid Sisko , Mr. IJ.ay SL Claire 
Mr. Sammy Woods • 'f.":' -
• 
.... ; . "•·':;~ 
l 
f 
• • 
, 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-
2718 Georgia Ave., 'N.W. 
,..~ 
, 
and that eYer popular Pirate Waitreea 
Miu Gladys Jeffries 
• 
- - - ""-. 
. Try Our Seven Course 
• 
Sund.ay Dinner · 
. ' . . 
Phone Decatur 5664 
• 
Shaeffer Bentley, Prop. 
• 
• 
• 
0 
.._ 
